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Dear '-'10u1, 

Re your letter to 'Burton on Lemarre (cop, of that! to :elv,1; 

If it is "Quite obvious Lamorre it not on essossontinr. tuff' it is 
more obvious that he in e faker becouac he is sup-osed to to th, chief pert 
of hepburn. if he rayd 'you whl have to risk ;dr. hopburn that", who uoide from 
him is there to nolcw ibis Is openly toconeistant with the stet-jacket blurbing. 

If his role is that of some kind or "big operator", for what, ror 
whoever Eepeoially if he is not most or -Haaburn", 'nelu:inc, selection or to 
nom de plume. 

" The bulk of the book does rot enneert the latensinetion.mn 
most none 'nr it does, which in even more romerkohle ohon 7ou consider they ore 
aupposed to Irv, hod sceese to ooe of the asassains. in the no there was a 
single pegs on the aseassinetion, -nd it wee erroneous where it did not mujecture 
on the conseene. Whet, then, does tho boot do, What, then, in its purpose? 

Where he tot the T4 film dr.4 still be s myotery, but 1 douht l'obby's 
ofrum had s tom without somebody heaving looked nt it. it is unovsllehle from the 
other eited aoureee. With the eprearance of hiohop's book known, st won the 
attention it would likely get, if 1 had to guess rho :iota hita b et..179 I'd guess Lam.- 
errs. Vim, bee and meld give that kic:; of trim oeey? qlo could mske e depy? 

He wsa very evcsive with no on tte misAng f9 Win. 5ie  nevt,r did give 
no n direct answer, and ha made no effort t6 disguise hie evasiveness. 

At the rate the tree spending money, e big success will give them 
no pronto. They cannot bresk even. But why orry about pre:kilts if you ere Atet 
'hey represent. And the Kennedy children need - 7r would :accept - his money? 

By ell means, nend a c 'y ar nlythicg so thiu to -Lyon. y own opinion 
im he will not now tisk! the time to pay =my at'ention. 'folena his WAtuda hos 
ahnnped, es I hope it hes. I k ow the lawyers will not c-ncern themselves OLth 
it. I have tried to get Louie actively interested. 4e is tiaars of the :,otential, for 
we had a long talk, ani 11, weants no to gat all I con and be randy. Lle hoe the 
Dame worry *I've expressed. 

If you can tend ma a dub to N•C• cia L'ouis, 1  hope Bal wan make it on 
his casette machine, for I'll take nine if it is back Troll the rectory, othernia-
wise I'll borrow one of -ouis' or, if necessary, get another cheap one. hints tts 
novrr gotten over the spacial tree-moot it received. 

Sincerely, 

itarald i•eiaberg 
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